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WA/Y:DAB."71R Y:HWF73H )EL-MO$E71H L."/)MO75R00 1 And the LORD spake unto
Moses, saying,

D.AB."R03 )EL-B.:N"74Y YI&:RF)"80L? W:/)FMAR:T.F73
):AL"/HE92M )I74Y$ )O75W-)I$.F81H K.I70Y YAP:LI)03
LI/N:D.OR03 NE74DER NFZI80YR L:/HAZ.I73YR?
LA75/YHWF75H00

2 Speak unto the children of
Israel, and say unto them,
When either man or woman
shall separate themselves to
vow a vow of a Nazarite, to
separate themselves unto
the LORD:

MI/Y.A70YIN W:/$"KFR03 YAZ.I80YR XO71MEC YA91YIN
W:/XO71MEC $"KF73R LO74) YI$:T.E92H W:/KFL-?MI$:RA70T
(:ANFBIYM03 LO74) YI$:T.E80H WA/(:ANFBI91YM LAXI71YM
WI/YB"$I73YM LO71) YO)K"75L00

3 He shall separate himself
from wine and strong drink,
and shall drink no vinegar
of wine, or vinegar of strong
drink, neither shall he drink
any liquor of grapes, nor eat
moist grapes, or dried.

K.O73L? Y:M"74Y NIZ:R/O92W MI/K.OL04 ):A$E63R Y"(F&E61H
MI/G.E74PEN HA/Y.A81YIN M"/XAR:CAN.I91YM W:/(AD-ZF73G
LO71) YO)K"75L00?

4 All the days of his
separation shall he eat
nothing that is made of the
vine tree, from the kernels
even to the husk.

K.FL-Y:M"Y03 NE74DER NIZ:R/O80W T.A73(AR
LO)-YA(:ABO74R (AL-RO)$/O92W (AD-M:LO63)T HA/Y.FMI61M?
):A$ER-YAZ.I70YR LA/YHWFH03 QFDO74$ YIH:YE80H
G.AD."71L P.E73RA( &:(A71R RO)$/O75W00

5 All the days of the vow of
his separation there shall no
razor come upon his head:
until the days be fulfilled, in
the which he separateth
himself unto the LORD, he
shall be holy, and shall let
the locks of the hair of his
head grow.

K.FL-Y:M"71Y? HAZ.IYRO73W LA/YHWF92H (AL-NE71PE$
M"73T LO71) YFBO75)00

6 All the days that he
separateth himself unto the
LORD he shall come at no
dead body.

L:/)FBI74Y/W W./L:/)IM./O81W L:/)FXIY/W03
W./L:/)A74XOT/O80W? LO)-YI+.AM.F71) L/FHE73M
B.:/MOT/F92M K.I91Y N"71ZER ):ELOHF73Y/W
(AL-RO)$/O75W00

7 He shall not make himself
unclean for his father, or for
his mother, for his brother,
or for his sister, when they
die: because the
consecration of his God is
upon his head.

K.O73L Y:M"74Y? NIZ:R/O92W QFDO71$ H73W.)
LA75/YHWF75H00

8 All the days of his
separation he is holy unto
the LORD.

W:/KI75Y-YFM63W.T M"70T (FLFY/W03 B.:/PE74TA( P.IT:)O80M
W:/+IM."73)? RO74)$ NIZ:R/O92W W:/GIL.A70X RO)$/OW03
B.:/YO74WM +FH:FRFT/O80W B.A/Y.O71WM HA/$.:BIY(I73Y
Y:GAL.:X/E75N.W.00

9 And if any man die very
suddenly by him, and he
hath defiled the head of his
consecration; then he shall
shave his head in the day of
his cleansing, on the
seventh day shall he shave
it.

W./BA/Y.O74WM? HA/$.:MIYNI81Y YFBI)03 $:T."74Y TORI80YM
)O71W $:N"73Y B.:N"74Y YOWNF92H )EL-HA/K.OH"80N
)EL-P.E73TAX )O71HEL? MOW("75D00

10 And on the eighth day he
shall bring two turtles, or
two young pigeons, to the
priest, to the door of the
tabernacle of the
congregation:

W:/(F&F74H HA/K.OH"81N )EXF70D L:/XA+.F)T03 W:/)EXF74D
L:/(OLF80H W:/KIP.E74R (FLF80Y/W M"/):A$E71R? XF+F73)
(AL-HA/N.F92PE$ W:/QID.A71$ )ET-RO)$/O73W B.A/Y.O71WM
HA/H75W.)00

11 And the priest shall offer
the one for a sin offering,
and the other for a burnt
offering, and make an
atonement for him, for that
he sinned by the dead, and
shall hallow his head that
same day.

W:/HIZ.I70YR LA75/YHWFH03 )ET-?Y:M"74Y NIZ:R/O80W
W:/H"BI91Y) K.E71BE& B.EN-$:NFT/O73W L:/)F$F92M
W:/HA/Y.FMI70YM HF/RI)$ONIYM03 YIP.:L80W. K.I71Y?
+FM"73) NIZ:R/O75W00

12 And he shall consecrate
unto the LORD the days of
his separation, and shall
bring a lamb of the first year
for a trespass offering: but
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the days that were before
shall be lost, because his
separation was defiled.

W:/ZO71)T T.OWRA73T HA/N.FZI92YR B.:/YO81WM M:LO)T03
Y:M"74Y NIZ:R/O80W YFBI74Y)? )OT/O80W )EL-P.E73TAX
)O71HEL MOW("75D00

13 And this is the law of the
Nazarite, when the days of
his separation are fulfilled:
he shall be brought unto the
door of the tabernacle of the
congregation:

W:/HIQ:RI74YB )ET-QFR:B.FN/O74W LA/YHWF83H K.EBE&04?
B.EN-$:NFT/O63W TFMI70YM )EXFD03 L:/(OLF80H
W:/KAB:&F63H )AXA94T B.AT-$:NFT/F91H. T.:MIYMF73H?
L:/XA+.F92)T W:/)A75YIL-)EXF71D T.FMI73YM
LI/$:LFMI75YM00

14 And he shall offer his
offering unto the LORD,
one he lamb of the first year
without blemish for a burnt
offering, and one ewe lamb
of the first year without
blemish for a sin offering,
and one ram without
blemish for peace offerings,

W:/SA74L MAC.O81WT SO70LET XAL.OT03? B.:LW.LO74T
B.A/$.E80MEN W./R:QIYQ"71Y MAC.O73WT M:$UXI74YM
B.A/$.F92MEN W./MIN:XFT/F73M W:/NIS:K."Y/HE75M00?

15 And a basket of
unleavened bread, cakes of
fine flour mingled with oil,
and wafers of unleavened
bread anointed with oil, and
their meat offering, and
their drink offerings.

W:/HIQ:RI71YB HA/K.OH"73N LI/P:N"74Y Y:HWF92H
W:/(F&F71H )ET-XA+.F)T/O73W W:/)ET-(OLFT/O75W00

16 And the priest shall bring
them before the LORD, and
shall offer his sin offering,
and his burnt offering:

W:/)ET-?HF/)A61YIL YA(:A&E63H ZE70BAX $:LFMIYM03
LA75/YHWF80H (A73L SA74L HA/M.AC.O92WT W:/(F&FH03
HA/K.OH"80N )ET-?MIN:XFT/O73W W:/)ET-NIS:K./O75W00

17 And he shall offer the
ram for a sacrifice of peace
offerings unto the LORD,
with the basket of
unleavened bread: the priest
shall offer also his meat
offering, and his drink
offering.

W:/GIL.A74X HA/N.FZI81YR P.E91TAX )O71HEL MOW("73D
)ET-RO74)$ NIZ:R/O92W? W:/LFQA81X )ET-&:(AR03 RO74)$
NIZ:R/O80W W:/NFTAN03 (AL-HF/)"80$ ):A$ER-T.A73XAT
ZE71BAX HA/$.:LFMI75YM00?

18 And the Nazarite shall
shave the head of his
separation at the door of the
tabernacle of the
congregation, and shall take
the hair of the head of his
separation, and put it in the
fire which is under the
sacrifice of the peace
offerings.

W:/LFQA63X HA/K.OH"61N )ET-HA/Z.:RO74(A B.:$"LFH02
MIN-HF/)AYIL01 W:75/XAL.A63T MAC.F70H )AXAT03
MIN-?HA/S.A80L W./R:QI71YQ MAC.F73H )EXF92D W:/NFTAN03
(AL-K.AP."74Y HA/N.FZI80YR )AXA73R HI75T:G.AL.:X/O71W
)ET-NIZ:R/O75W00?

19 And the priest shall take
the sodden shoulder of the
ram, and one unleavened
cake out of the basket, and
one unleavened wafer, and
shall put them upon the
hands of the Nazarite, after
the hair of his separation is
shaven:

W:/H"NIYP04 )OWT/F63M HA/K.OH"71N05 T.:NW.PFH02
LI/P:N"74Y Y:HWFH01 QO70DE$ HW.)03 LA/K.OH"80N 10(AL
X:AZ"74H? HA/T.:NW.PF80H W:/(A73L $O74WQ
HA/T.:RW.MF92H W:/)AXA91R YI$:T.E71H HA/N.FZI73YR
YF75YIN00

20 And the priest shall wave
them for a wave offering
before the LORD: this is
holy for the priest, with the
wave breast and heave
shoulder: and after that the
Nazarite may drink wine.

ZO74)T? T.OWRA74T HA/N.FZIYR02 ):A$E74R YID.OR01
QFR:B.FNO70W LA75/YHWFH03 (AL-NIZ:R/O80W MI/L.:BA73D
):A$ER-T.A&.I74YG? YFD/O92W K.:/PI70Y NID:R/OW03 ):A$E74R
YID.O80R K."74N YA(:A&E80H (A73L T.OWRA71T
NIZ:R/O75W00

21 This is the law of the
Nazarite who hath vowed,
and of his offering unto the
LORD for his separation,
beside that that his hand
shall get: according to the
vow which he vowed, so he
must do after the law of his
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separation.
WA/Y:DAB."71R? Y:HWF73H )EL-MO$E71H L."/)MO75R00 22 And the LORD spake

unto Moses, saying,
D.AB."70R )E75L-)AH:ARON03 W:/)EL-B.FNF74Y/W L"/)MO80R
K.O71H? T:BFR:AK73W. )ET-B.:N"74Y YI&:RF)"92L )FMO73WR
L/FHE75M00

23 Speak unto Aaron and
unto his sons, saying, On
this wise ye shall bless the
children of Israel, saying
unto them,

Y:BFREK/:KF71 Y:HWF73H W:/YI$:M:R/E75KF00 24 The LORD bless thee,
and keep thee:

YF)"63R Y:HWF94H05 P.FNF91Y/W )"LE73Y/KF
WI75/YXUN./E75K.F00

25 The LORD make his face
shine upon thee, and be
gracious unto thee:

YI&.F63) Y:HWF70H05 P.FNFY/W03 )"LE80Y/KF W:/YF&"71M
L/:KF73 $FLO75WM00

26 The LORD lift up his
countenance upon thee, and
give thee peace.

W:/&FM71W. )ET-$:M/I73Y (AL-B.:N"74Y YI&:RF)"92L
WA/):ANI73Y ):ABFR:AK/"75M00

27 And they shall put my
name upon the children of
Israel, and I will bless them.
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